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•A3®s§?X®intei..fee*M»' fib- kite, 'nb*'vf.r? ■-/*, —?*“ Steadily enough [to warn

• ; t*>e : whari tn any.
•“ 'tysg |l}ke'clo3e prafcranty-'tb -the 1waters’4.taa«wainglyi anmn-;

y.e I? ®.Hi£®fseiU n the afternoon;
< in natMCggpods ufi the levee; beyond the■, r®ftS“.o,ftUe ByeUitfg river.. Aflobd is not

but a moderatelyhigh'Hveris
ft :;eppeciiwlyjsince the setting in

. of toetram last evening. ' i
, -fJL-specie Paying Benias.ThejSjate Treasufer has reported to theSenate, ;in reply totheresolution requiring

. - "j® ItAljMWth'tnjWiSenate what ■ amount
ofspeciejpeftificateal were issued'to the

i severalßanksoflhis Commonwealth, inaccordance with thd Act of January 30th,
; 1803,authorizing ine to exchange with
, the an ampjunt .OitlSUrrendy suffi-

{he.JAteiest duet in libruaty
® coin, repprtfhe names of iall the 1

,
■ .Bantathat offered to exchange,and those-to whora the certificates were issued. ’ 1 He

sujfa: “Tho amount of gold deposited byBanks fdr which certificates
.williasuejilamounts to :one -million, eightthonsandijj three hundred., and eighteen

[’ ?■ dpßars ana twelve cents. I i’. 1

i
This includes all the banks under apeciat

r - chartersjiexcept JnxL viz : Farmers’ and
Southwark

i 5*I®’ Monongahela Bank,,orpwnavtlte;„ Bank bf Beaver County;
. of Fayette Gounty; Bank'of? Pitts*burgh. Me first named has siguifieaitf
acceptance of the actlbut has not yet de-posited thej ooin. The remaining .fivedeclination to comply

. \ TP?? c?? of being specie
’"3lfaiejib’ means of tel!•

(heir daiin-isfounded infectr-ornofc,—except' ;thatrPtheir~"paymehts ; oftaxes to inb Commonwealth have-beep
. madeW: : currency- 6fr the

country. kjFor these oanks to receive theirinterest injgoldon the amount of public
debt hpldbyj them, aqdpaythQir taxes iacommon (Mrrency dobs not agree with my

?,r citablißh very clearly
being specie paying institu-

tions;”' fr- 1' ' 1
isJt.'" 1i1 ' ■4|| .Upon Transuetions inI y .. 0Tfie'folr<|wing is the amended section of

*
imposing a tax upon

specie tranßjactions; I . .
'*'All .(mMracts for [the purchase or saleof gold add coih or bullion, secured

by deposit, br other disposition
of . gold and' silver coin- of the United
States, if tb [be .performed after a periodexcewing,jthree. 'daysj flhall be.,in writing
ar by the parties, ortheir agents- or- attorneys, and shall have
one or mq&jadhesfve as provided 1

. . in the actjito which this is an amendment,"equal in ainonnt to pne*haif of one per 1cent at jthe rate of six per
centum pen annum on jtheamount so loan-ed, pledged or "deposited; and if auy Buchloan, pledge! ordeposit madetfor a period
not exceeding three days, shall berenew-ed or mjjany way extended, for any time1

-. whatever,|smd Ipati, plfedge crdepogi!; shall1 BubjsctHo the; duly imposea bn loans
't®?f:90 9^XD&|V ee i fibd no Joanof cur-

. c 'irehcy or money on the security of gbldor
; silver coiri.jof the Umted Stetes

Ipe .made e. receding.in amount
valji'e /bf the jcoiaplmiged orde-

posited asiijecurity; and any loan so mbde,
Pr ,

Bttemptea .to be .mfidej shall be utterly
: !' :

Tlte T<

, . .The FiligUt near Straabnrg.
' P A‘ cbfrespjqndeht oftkePhiladelphia In-

quirer, writing from Mjartinsburg, Va., on1 1 tire 3d, grjes an ucct nnt of the late rout
of the Thirteenth C ivalry, near Stras-bnrgjibutlaoea not aliniie to the reported
death of Gapt. Kane. IHe says:

“On th«|nighf of thej 25th ult. the pick-
ets of the thirteenth Pi nnsylvauia Yolun-:
teerCavalijsj were atta< kedanddriyefi in,
a few being captured. On the following
morning two feattalionb were ordered to
pursue thjejj' enemy. '’hey did so.jand
drove recapturing
their ...conwades. ' Instead of returningtheyproceeded on. towards Woodstock,the conntyjleat of Sheh lindoah county, at

. .Mm instance,jit is believed,of Major Bytne,
' a‘ distancepi [thirty milej from Winchester.
At Woodsjjdck the rebi Is had a force ofcavalry,inftfntry and artillery, which quick-
ly attacked the advancing cavalry, aadthrew then#{into temporary confusion.—Finding nb hpadway. coujd be made against
snch a force, Ia retreat Was ordered, and a
running fightj was keptlup for seventeen,
milesof thefcoad, when they were relievedby the First New York Cavalry, one-regi-
ment of twjo batteries of ar-

aboutsix anid ahalf hoursMurihg which! tae following’ot*
fleets wef^Captured ; Major Byrnes, Cap-

,

; tainh lKanel>CompauyEjSnead, CompanyD, Kline, Company H, Byrne, Company
I, Struthers, Company K, and -LieutenantsRoberts, Company F,.Pierson, Cpmpdny

’ P) o; ltiel|Vy Company. A, Bowers, Cdm-
-paby ’B, WcMackin, Qompany I, findClarke, 'Company, Kj and between
one hundred and fifty and two hnndred

' enlisted men. ~ 'Major Byirnes has since re-,
turned,. woqc ded in the hip. '

Lieutenants'Berksandi© ligg attempted to rally the'
rmen upon receiving the JSrst fire, but the

rsbeU made a charge that carried eveiy-
- thing heforq them] • LieuiettantQuigghad
. his horseshot from undelhim, and whileengagedTfi'lqizing another, the company
hadswept jbyyTeavihg-himaldhe irith Ser-
geant and Bngler Ambrdsia,
whose brayery merits especial praise. In
attempting:! to rejoin the company, they
met a show ref ballets from the woods*j when,tfimfi! iaht i ißrannigad fell. • TJpfingainmg.th&jwoodsa body i>ftheThirteenthwas foundJßawifnp' under cover. They

, charged npqfi.thq advancing foe, and scat-
tered them jor a short tiifie. Their artil-
lery, beingw supporting distance, gajre
them greati&nfidence, and compelleiftheThirteenth: to fly before them. Company.
C, the captain of which was absent, is the
only company from which we have afiill

the missing. Theyjwent into fiction■with'2s mjefi'and lost Ip,. ‘lt is hoped
that the officer to whose rfiahness this ud--'lortnnateanpinscade is owing may be fef- ■reted anti promptly, ; dismissed* ,Gen-
eral Milrovl'Br now invesfigiting it thor- 1

. oughly, anq.|intends weeding, out the ifa-
odmpetent officers of this fineregiment.’ ’

......?M|FlaE>irifitrfsili. 5 I
At the CdUrt Houße m KLittamung, this

arternoon,jtpe old, tattered, war-worn flag
78tb,|Pa. Vola., Colonel Sitwell,will be presented to Hon Job, Baffling-ton,rforthpioounty of Armstrong, by J

„ B; *mley,j Esq., on behhlf of tke reel-
* meat;--'-TbS oecdsion "wilt be-fraught withmore than i Ordinary inteteßt, as the Bagbeaw:«mpl|' te«tim6ny toj the sanguinary

conflicts through which it has triumphant-
_ ■ ; ■; ;

Bailrwd Taxatlr
The Oljib! Auditor -i

Ithe Legislature 1xoad proparty listed lui
™tebhrgb|Fort Wayne
$2,740,93-,land the„Cleburgh $1,076,1-5;

U In ohi4
•‘■bate reports to.

! 11worth of rail-
taxation 1. The

und Chicago has1'eland and Pi^ts-

The arna
\bf;JJberiy\
' at Brownsi
had been*!

Jdy'will I co
-‘B.Browii 1

[*«U Through.
Pitnwd' r

y ”Hch ‘he Centtisthe Times',SmloneHuivln 5? .hpneolidated,4toaoned,<«fflqCoL E. Q. Bod-pdactthefbrmer sheet and Bithelatter^M■] teretofore. H

|4;eurJieq.i^|a'ißrvCharteni.
I, .-J.'he,BankComimttee in theLegislature
EnaieaUijrmiiitarnot tyienew clartefsof[hanks for.more lhan<fiveyears.. Those-forjwSictfhills'hSve'hieifiriportld.aie : ;Banlf
[of Danville Bank. of.Delawarej County ;

[LancasterCbuntyßahk; Farmers’ Bans
|ptEaBtonsiCop«narciahißankjgf.Penn-
[sWvenia.' mte-
n.tionro.f:the'iCpm.mjttt»:..lß. "merely to wive;
the' "banks time to"wind upithefirafrairs

l and begin business afreshunder JtheState■BanlnngLawor that ofthelJhifepStates'.
. L : • -'JleiirSFiapbrrPostage.
'[ The newßpapersV the

| IbiiL justpassedby,CbngreaS)ia'aßjtoilowB:
f Weekly-i.papers; divecentßper bOarter;Ieemi-weesly,'- Jen .'Sente; tn-weefciy, fif-
jtebh.'cehtß;; six/ times per week,: thirty,

[cents; seven timesper week,otnirty-five
[debts: ; the weight [nust not
[.exceed four ounces—in each casd payable
| in advance per year; either at
| the mailing or delivery office. No- extra
| chaigeiis' tobe made for a card pointed or
[impressed Upon aciroular or letter envel-

| ope'or wrapper. Circulars to be jprepaid
| by stamps. I

Will Lecture.
.Rev. Mi O'Connor, S. J.,formerly
[Bishop of Pittsburgh,’will lecture in the
.Qaffiedraljbh Sunday. evening;Marfch 15th,
1863,” for the benefit.ofthe; Orphans.—
We understand his’sulysct. wilf be “ The
Destiny ofithe Irish Race.”' The. Bishop
'will-attracban immense audience.!

V w: ,.-,! .
| : Personal. ; •
| ■ Lieut. Samuel Taggart,. Co, H. 123d
|Regiment, is homeos aten days furlough.

| Capt. Wm. Brooks, of the Bth Reservesland Sergeant A; P._Caltaw, ofrthe _:Oid-'
loanee

_

Department; are.' also 'here on a
[briefvisit to/their ’friends,;” Lieut.’ O.- R,
McNarg, late;'Quartermaster of : the 103d|Reghnent,/has been promoted to the posi-
tion OfAssislant Quartermaster, with therank' of Captain, for gallant conduct in
/l&te.battles i n-North Carolina. -He is now

Jon duty pn.BrigiGan. Hunt's staff. I Oaptr.
Beni. Morgan, of the 46th, reached home
oh ’Saturday, having, jwgjareliaformed, re-
signedbis position.

| Major Bounaltpu.* ,
| The official report of Col. Wm. Sirwell,|ofthe: 78th - Pennsylvania, l giv1 fig bn ao-icount of the participation of that jrefeiment-
in the’battle atStdne'Riye'r, is published.LHaspeakes in tha higheat terms of !MajorBonnanon, a Pittsburgher, as follows:Of my Major, A. B. Bonnaffon, Who ison .Colonel Miller’s staff as ,toppgfiibhieal
engineer, when notih’ th&'discnmgefof'his
duties to,, Colonel-. Miller,, .rendered mevaluable service.

"

Major Bonnaffojn; al-
though ayoung man, is an /old holder,with but few equals in the. army, Ahigher position awaits him.
Deaths In the 78th Regiment

The following membersof the’7Bth Reg-
iment Penna. Vola., have died in hospitalfrom wounds and other canses, since the.battle of Murfreesboro :—H. H. .Whilff-
hill, Co.'E,'7th' January; J.V'A. Ghithrie,Co. A, 23d January; W. W. Rmrth, Co.
K, 19th January; Wm. Hays,Co. E, 24th
January; Robert Lewis, Co."B, 16thJan-
uary; Lewis Sayers, Co. F, 7th Januarv;Jas. C. Carnahan, Co. C, 11th January.

ReVival at Freeport.
An interesting revival has been in pto"-

gress, in the Lutheran Church, at Free-
port, for the past three weeks, duringwhich twenty-five or thirty have professedreligion, and signified their intention to
UDite with the church. The meeting isstill progressing.

Skbln Hospital.
' A?*®®!? l a-Jimufer ;bif eick aibwoundedJOWieraplacedin the .Citizens•• ,Volunteerrfospit&’.'Plul&deljUiia, on TViday* .wasThomas Chtisfrjr, of Cb. B. G3J, Peunayl-yanra ** 4

ofLegtil Tenders,
Jay Cooke, -Government Subscription

Agent at Philadelphia," gives notice thatthe privilegeof converting the present
Legal Tender Notes into the Na-

tional bis per .cent Joan (‘‘Two Twen-
Ueß ) will cease on the Ist of July next,and that-all who wish to invest, in theFive TwentyLoan must apply before'that.date.. ... .

Returnoft'apt. NHem-ingen.,
„

Capt; T,” Brent Swearenghn',' of the UthReserves, who was taken prisoner-by thorebelsatthe battle ofFredericksburg,! hasretgrned home. He was kept in Freder-icksburg, quartered,with rebel-officers in a
private house, for some time after the bat-tle,ahy-was- treated jnst’-arthe rebelloffi-cerswere, receiving every attention, bothat Fredericksborgand after being taken toRichmond; "Jteife; ' "however, he:

states, manKFindnsoldiers in the prisons
of the latter city,-not very well cared for.

Larceny of Potatoes.
Wm. H. Hoover arid Benjamin Ttim-

mons havebeen arrested and committed to
jail for_ larceny in.visitingthe premises ofJohn Dohpfee and Geo. Mobbitt, on Deer
Creek, and stealing a lot of potatoes,
which they brought to’the city in a skit
and sold. Hoover is an old offender andhas served-two terms in the'Penitentiary.

Hinor Discharged.
Alphonse, Foerst,-charged with having

deserted from the Glat Pennsylvania regi-
ment, was taken before Judge McCandless
on Saturday -on a writ of habeas corpus
and discharged from the custody of-theProvost Marshal, it having-been ‘proven
that he enlisted without the-consent] ofhis parenta:w;hen underseventeen years ofage; ’-i-- - ; i

To be Kei'unded. . J.
. /An Act has been read' in. the.Legislature

authorizing the ChiefdfTransportatioif to
refund to the relatives of any deceased
soldier-in Pennsylvania who died in ihe
Unitedfilates service, the necessary trabs--portation, expenses .incurred by them in
taking.the body home.. ‘

' Department. !
Lienf. Col. Jas;

ceeded. Maj. A. Montgomery as-Uml
States Quartermaster at this" post, havi
been ordered t 6 Baltimore, to snperse
Col. Belger, who is abont to be conrt mi
tialed, Lieut» Col. Cross hosbaappointed;far dll-ilia place, and is alfea.
discharging,the dutiesof.theposition hei

'“t Curtailing the Pay.

to fSup
aieni for the first hundred days of'the s(

Bioa
;andsl,sopftr,day.for the retoaindi

Gen.A’egley.
Maj._Geh^jlas.S.-Negleyarrivedfrqthe Weat,-as expa«lsdy-on Fridayevefiiiiand attbp: afN

depot byb'l“fp:,4rbwd. ./ hteifa now at B
home hear ;the dity, and will- remain b|
a shortHime!-' He ia'accbnipanied by D
F. Hi QfOja, ),h&,lled_icat Director, upq
his staff ’

tcs 1-,.;--.;' jT. 1
■ - ■ «...

Lieut. W..F.XTOiiTWtreWnfta!^vfRegulars, wotjfcdttliafte,tattle of Gaind
to®®*l..detailed to recruit fortj

regular lufahtry aervicSjiaud will short)

D?* IlUl *f’® ‘i'taas(hlng:.-'«a*.’!
Doctor,Lillie’s laughing.gas entertainmeuts at Masonic Hall continue to ai

tract hoQaes. There was a per
jcctjsm on Saturday night, and, jadgiii
loom appearances, we should say that tnaudience to-night will be equally large HNo such amusing or instructive entertainmeats have everbeen given here, and aioLus. old and young, should see him.-!The Doctor leaves, this week, Bo lhathose who would not raisß the rare enjojmeat,oLaeetng Jus entertainmenta. huvno time tolose, -i~.t u,, n, £

The Legitimate—Hr. Conldock
' and Daughter.; |

; ~.Aftw nearly three -v(pek|~ of jspectaijitj
jjnd Sensation, we are to have a ietnrfi to"
the “legitim'ate” at the.Theatre to-night,
Jfrhen Mr/’C; W. Cktuldock and his accom-
plished daughter commence an! engage-
fflsSt. It ia needleßa for as to Bay more Ithan .that Mr. iCooldock plays jhis own I:part of.Luke Fieldmg,~Mnpportetl by his Idaughter as Bose. . Miss Annie] Kberle,who .was formerly a groat : favorite ..here,;has been engine (fas leading lady for the
season, and will appear for the first time Iin several years. Mr.' Charley[ Foster, Iwho has also been added to the company, Iplays Sir Richard, and Mr. Henderson, I
Hulks. With two stars and these new I
additions to the stock, full houses may be I
expected during the whole week. The]afterpiece to-night is a hew farce; entitled I
“ Off to the War.” I

Capt. Kirk, of the old 13th, left ooSaturday tor his regiment, after a brief
s;ay in our city. |

DIED:
I‘ast evening at the reiidence other •fin-in law15 Tomalos street Mrs. MARTHA RQBGEtui,aged 5Vyears. j
The funeral notice will be iglven in the dailypapers. . .

Gbovsk * JJakbe’s Sewing Mnohines,fbr t ~ Uj
manufacturingpurposes, are the beet infn-eAi' F-, GdATONAY, General

- : 18 Fifth fitreat. Pittsburgh. P p

joairamvu. __.AKTBo.Trgn 11
JOSEPH MEYEJ2 & 80^

aiHPgAOTDUBSOf . |
mcrasb puis |

FIJBXITIJKE «&©HAHIS
WABBHOUBK. 135SMITHiTELD ilpf l',

, L (BstwssnSixthßtreetand|Vlrgli i liey,;
no* . • ■ bum J

rp TOM WABTT SOBti HOOD HEWFrmtor prepared Mince Meat; mixed, and
ui other. kinds of Spices, cooking Brandy orvmoi NewOrange, Lemon and Citron Peel go toHaworth6Brothers, in the Dihmond, where yonwiilgetanew crop of Fruit and lower than atmotherhonse in the city. Also a general andtoll assortment ©fFamily Groceries, Teas! Wines.Brandies, and all other kinds of foreign and.Domestic Liquors. I r

•

a-iu .
HAWORTH A: BROTHER,•wW comer Diamond and: Diamondalley.

D^lPnl,l^ OP CO-PARTNER-SHIP,—The CompanyPartnership hereto-loro existing between the undersigned, underthe name and style ofW, and D, Husus, was dis-solved by mutual consent oh! the 10th ay 01January. A; u. 1863. Mrs. Jinlia Hugns who
represented the interest ol W. Hugns. withdraw-ing Iromsaid firm, she haring sold all her inter-
est in the same to Daniel Hughs, who ii author-used to settlo the business of thefirm,

JULIA HU9US.
DANIKL HUGUS. j

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE—THE
undersigned have this day fornud a co-Paxt-nertbip U'der t&e firm of Bogus '& Hacke, a?Wholesale andKetail dealers in fancyand Staple

Dry Goods, at the old stand oil w. & D. Huaus,corner of Marketand Fifth streets.
Daniel hugu«\
PAUL H. HAOKE,

1803.
SPRINGBBT GOODS.

HTJGXJS A HACKE,
Sacaessora to

W. & D. HUG.UB.
CORNER FIFTH 4 MARKET STS.,
Will. OPES IS A FEW DAYS A
y.T ..>pl»DdM «took of tipriog Dry Good', towmcnthey call the attention ofipurchas«rs*
mhfclwa IirGDM A UACSE.

•mjOTICE-PUBSITABr'r TO AN
£* orJer v°* Aho Circuit Court of the Unitedmatesfor ‘he Northern District of Ohio enteredDecember 3d 1862 in the suit of Charles Moranandotbera v* the Ohio and Pennsylvania l Rail-roadCompboy and other?. Notice ishereby giv-

‘Cmto theh Aldera of the Bondsi ana Coupons othe Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad.Company,which wor o se;ur<. d by a F rat Mortgage on thatPartof the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad East
of massillob, to the holders of ’Bands and Cou* jr;ns ofsaid Company which were secured by a ISS* Mortgw in that part of Bald RailroadWest of Massillon, and to the j holders of FirstMortgage Bonds and Coupons [of the Ohio andIndiana and Fort W«yne ani Chicago ItailroadCompanies respectively, that*the undersignedwill pay to the parties entitled to*receive thesame apon presentation ofthe Bbnds and Couponsheld by teeth respectively at tbletme and placehereinafter mentioned the distributive shares ap-
plicable to suoh Bonds and Coupons, of'the pro IceMs of the sale ef the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
»od Chicago Railroad under tb* Decree of thesaid Court entered in said suit June 10th, 18H,

Holders ofsuch Bmds and Coupons ar» hereb* Irequired to make application for the shares of Isuchproceeds claimed by them] and in ©videnoeof the fight to receive the same, to present theBonds and Coupons s* held to the undersigned at Ithe officeofWinslow Lanier & Company to thedty ifNot-York,on or bafore the 6»h day ofApril 1863.. .1 WILXIAH B. OGDENfeb3;Btaw6wd. r Receiver;

jre

t
jr.

iis
llfa

WITHOUT
rAlNpythe me of;an apparatus wherebyno drags or galvanic battery [are nsed« Medi-cal gcntUmon and their faroilioa have their teeth•*«*2|»d nytny process, and are ready to testify

as to the safety andpainlessness of the operation,
whatever has been said by persons interested inasserting theoontrary, havingno knowledge ofmyprocess, i>

TEBTH lhs<—— carted in everystyle, and oharaes aa low. u will warrant thebest of material In all oases.
It OODfiiY, Dentist.

134 Smlthfleldftreehnolllr-ls

LAZE BUPEBIOB OOPPEfi MlHlfl
BHELm« WOB£«.

WBK, Jt’CUBDY & CO.,
Manufacturers od '

■* i'lron,
." fIT Constantly on band. Tinmen’s HaohinetndToola. Warehouse, No. 14#PIHST and MOBOON® STREETS. Plttaburgh.fiKSa. !
AVBpeeinl orders of Copper outtoan* destud
patten.- - 1 fe2l:lydicw

WHEELER & WILSON’S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.

PITTSBFBGfIr.

These unbivarled fa»ii,y
MACHINES have just bean awarded the

highest premium at tho WORLD’S FAIR,
Loudon— all the Machines in the world competing

Over 100,000 Have already been sold,
all giving universal Natislactlon]

This machiiftmakes thelook. stitch impossible
to unravel with the essential advantage of being
allkeen both sides, forming no rilge orohalhjTitwili quiit, stitoh, hem, felT, gather, 4' bind.'-Cord.tuokandbraid. • j . f 4 ; t

Theeleganco, speed and simplicity of this Ma-ohino.the beauty and strength lor Btitoh, ahdadapubihty : to the thiokest or I thlnest tabrtcr
under it tho moat StJOCEdSFUIi and POPD.jAR Bewing Machines now offered to the prib-

he. V- ••

“

for Three Yeari.’M

Call andexamine them, at NO. 157 FIFTH
STREET. .. ’• | .

VVM. SUMNER * CO.
I j Western Agent*

BATIS «fc PIIIULIPi},

yRASS FOIMIEHS ,V FIMSIIKHS,
mfASIVAtNPBRBIAND DEALEE S

',:r i : ,

apiIMPS Aw» BRASS WORKS.
Particular attention paidto the fitting up and

Repairing Oilßeflneries, &cj
Gass Fitting and Plumbing in all Its branch4fl*

Also, Agents for Huxohings ± Foster's Exeakipr
Pump iorMandand Power use. It has no stipe'

;3md No, 110 Waterand 104First s* j
iKIOBBEST-A eOODTHBEtsnmJP- B wrjSLliHOiOornerThirdandhom stret
Imjuiro of S. Cuthoertr ' ; r,iWh-fl,

* • -- ' ' <■’. *
ATOi, ]ianS&i ?- ->*• ret =-

AKDKJTAAD CAaIAjL WHEEIDAB*WPSrowa forsale by |
BECKHAM * LONS, !mbMxw ■ w Liberty street.

SeconiiiEdi non
THE VERY LATEST TELEi
THE ARMY OF THE PO
From Washm.

OM|&

Nominations Confirmed.
FROM NEW ORLEANS.
CONTEABAHD GOODS CAPiufiEE
FBOM FOBTBEBS MO^TBOE
UOTOttIOI S THIEF ABR^VrEO.

Bill, t° .Abolish, lfissouri
d#.. , Ac,

I HKADgrAiiTEBS Army PotosUc 1I March 8, '' j

I The Richmond Inquirer ol the (Ith con*
I tains the following :

Vicksburg, March s.—Com. ; PorterI proclaims that any parlies 'firihg jon un-
I armed vessels, shall be hanged; alfco, that
persons horning cotton or leying eOntribu-

ns shall sutler likewise h;■ ; .: ;

| A' correspondent of the Jackson jMissis-
sippian says : There are but 2,000! Union!
troops in Arkansas. Holmes and IlindJ

‘

man are at Little Rock, and there ik a de-
mand among the rebel troops for their re-
moval aud a substitution of fighting Gen-
erals in their place.

Washixoto.v, March 7. —The Senate in
executive session to-d&v confirmed thefollowing nominations : David Wilmot, of
Pa., Judge of Court of Claims ; [Albert
S. White, of la., Eli It. Chase, df Wis-'consin, and Aldrich,, of Minnesota! to be
Commissioners under the act of Cdngresa
for the relief of persons for damages sus-
tained by reason of depredations and in-juries by certain, bands of fjipux-.liidians,
approved February* 2ath!

, 1888.'' Olmtoii
C. Hutchinson, of Kansas, to be; agent
of the Ottowas and Chippewas of; SwanCreek and Black Kiver and Christian In-diana of Kansas; Hon. 'ft. ' 11. Wallace,late delegate from Washington territoryin Ccngre.ss, was to-day nominated bythe President for Governor of the
new territory of Idaho; also of | Hon,■ Curley, for Governor and'Richard C. McCormick for Secretaryof New Territory of Arazonia: H°n.; JohnM. Goodwin was nominated for ChiefJustice of the same Territory,

Senator Hale, ot New Hampshire, whohas been- suffering for two or three-weeksfrom a severe illness, has resumed his du-ties in the Senate.
Geo. Burnsides having been assigned toa commando! which he will assume theduties in a few days, left the city this p.

m. for the North.
The Commissioner 01 Internal Itevenuehas made the tollowing decision concern-

ing aesessmert and collection ot taxes:.Where liability has exiatsd previous tothe 3d of March,*lB63, namely, the act of ,the 3d inst. amending the excise law of 1July Ist, 1362, will not relievepartiestromthe payment of taxes, previously assessed, 1
or from liability to assessment in all caseswhere such liability existed at the time ofthe passage of the first act. j

Gov.. Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee*has arrived here.
• Detectives Hogan and Dugan this after-
noon arrested one of the most adroit hotel
and Western River thiaveain the country,named Rasche Noble, as he was leavingthe city on a Railroad train for the North.He had plundered, nearly all our hotels
and .amassed ..ephsiderahle booty. Theproofs against him iesuch as will certainly
secure hiß conviction.

New York, March 7. — The BteamerColumbia has arrived, from New. Orleans
on the 27th. via Havana on the 2d.—
Among her Havana passengers are ; twopersons who have just landed a cargh ofAfricans in Cuba the profits amounting
to $‘.[60,000, which they brought in gold
to this port.

Three companies of the 62d Messaehu-
setts regiment and the crew of the Harriet
Lane, and- 270 of the Bth regiment ofregulars, Who were, captured: by the
febals two monthsj ago, have been ex-changed, also twenty prisoners, taken
from the Queen of the West.

A letter from the U. S. Consul at Mnta-morasaays: From 3,000 t0'5,000 rebelsoldiers, under Gen. Bee, are marchingtowards Brownsville.
The United States gunboat Kinsman,lornierly the steamer Grey Cloud, Was

sunk io the Berwick Bay by striking asnag. It is reported that ten or twelve
men were drowned. She was a river boat/The rebel armory,at Clinton, Louisiana,has been destroyed by fire. '

No further military movements had
transpired in New Orleans.

Gen. Weitzql had a strong, force inLafourche connty.
General Grover is still in command atBaton Rouge. It is rumored that he re-fused to recognize-negro regiments andGeneral Banks had issued an order com-manding him to treat them Oman eqality.

There wa3 no business doihjf at NewOrleans.
The steamer Philadelphia arrived thisA. hi- from New Orleans on the*22diviaKey West on the 2{>th.. ...She passed the

steamer .Mississippi; with-troops 25 milesNorth of Key West: : ;

PoaiaEsa MoNßosi-MarehB.—The
m °nd Dispatch, of-Maroh;6th, says: TThe .Indianola, recently captured from:the Yankees, was blown up last Tnesday
" 18btb J. Wj her gunsfell intothehaßde o|}the BMerslil TheiQdeen; ofthe West left in Buch a harry as to leavepart of her crew on shore.Jh®

,

Ff der‘ attacked Van Dorn, onMarch Ist, at Thompson s, near Franklin.He drove them back and captured 2,200o‘beers and men. The rebel loss’ is notyet reported, e • : -»-■ i >

An attack was. daily expected on PortHudson by Banks’ force.
A later dispatch says that the Indianola

is not destroyed, and that they are raisineher. 6

. The Federal dunboatf ire: making greatdestruction on Lake Providence.
[The natural supposition arising from

these rebel despatches.about the Indian-ola is, that the crew .of the.Queen of the
West Were engaged in removing goods
from-the-wreck of-the Indianola when
surprised by : the- apbearanceof Porter’s
gunboats was. a confirmation ot the re-
ports published on Saturday, that the
ileet, or aportion ’of-it' passed the batter-
ies at .Vicksburg-—Kep-obteb.] ,

In the Confederate Senate on the 3d
inst., a resolution was adopted to inquire
into the expediency of repealing the reso-
lutions declaring-ihef®!- dagcoy-
ersthe'eaemies goods with the exception

gives
the following prices as current there, and
states that the. troops are on half rations ;
coffee 5 dollars per sug?r $1,50
Candles, $1.60, beef per bbl. peas
$lB per bushel, butter $5 per pound-

Fobt Mosboe, March 7. The steam-
boats Utica and Long Island have arrived
here. The Georgiana, Capt. Peareort,
will leave hereforßalfjmprein a few days,
to ply between' Here and xorktown, in
place of the Thomas A. Morgan, which is
to be thoroughly repaired, with new
boilers. The Louisiana takes the place
of the Georgiana between here and Hai-
timoreTor the time.

All is qniet here and at Suffolk, Nor-.
fblkand xorktown* *

New; York, March F</—A sp|ciaLdis-
, patch tb therNew,YorkHeraldfrom the
' aSmy of' the" Po tomac; dated yjeßterday,
reporta the;'return of the expedition un-der Colonelp Phelps, fto® Northumber-
land and\Lancaster county, Virginia.—
Heathsvillei dSe diounty seat of] the : for-
mer, ,wa& gujipressedi and the Mist-office
searched, but nothing, found, lihe fora-
ging party petit to Lancaster comity cap-
tured

"

two. .important rebel mdila, one
dhouaand'.bushels ofcorn, fifty] horses,
males, &c. Among-,the- prison era ‘taken
"was Colonel Claybrook, of the rebel army,
and a amnggler . who has conveyed $lOO, >

000. wprth' .of],f(»ntrabandv:goodi South, I
taro ih£ruenttal--yebel ; ind two]
clerks of rebel dejiaftoehta at Richmond. IThe country wasquite barren;!' No rebel Itroops there except a few cavalry, and I
very little Union' sentiment found jto exist. I

Jeffebson City', Mo., March 7.—Mr.
Gilatrop introduced a bill in'the Senate

Ito day-for' the padual extinction, of sla-
very raVMissohrij’. which was ordered to be
printed.- •• The bill providesfor all Children
born of slave mothers after the fourth day
of July, 1863, be-born free. Alisijch chjl'
dren to be apprenticedto theirowners,their
mothers, till they-arrive at the age of 21
years, and all children born of such ap-'prentices be apprenticed to masteijor peri
sont 6 whom theirimother is apprenticed,
until such mother reaches theage of 21.The terms of apprenticeship to conform
with thegeneral act- concerning appren-
tices,-passed 1856. The House passed anact'denhib|fthe qualifications of teachers
in which proscribes alt persons
who have enrolled themselves as ’, disloyal
or who have beenor may ihereafter jbecon-vioted by military authority, and released
lon oath or bond, unless since they have
gived aid and comfort to the enemy, that
they shall have been iu active service of-.the United States army orthe loyal! miilitiaservice. The State billproviding for .theballot system of voting throughout'' the
State was- discussed all this rafternoonwithout action.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prices. *='

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE.
TORRENCE & McGARR,

APaTHECAEIES.:
Corner Fourth anti Market ilrectt,

PITTSBDKGH.
Lewi., CreamTartarHedlclnea, Paints. BaUtnirModa,

PerhuneiT Djregtoa, Eng.srnstard,Chemicals, Spices, tills,
&C*l At., dfo, ; I

ta. Physhriahs Prescriptions accurately compounded at all hours. I
Pure Wines and Liquors, for medicinal useonly. lel9to 1

RE^.-Ki*TATK SAVINGS INBTC-TICN. incorporated by the Legislature oiPennsylvania.,
Open for Helmuts ftom 10a. m. to 2 o’clock. ».

MTURDA?
63 FOURTH STREET.

:a«aalU*oBCwhosemoansor sayings areisna'J.It alflqcocniQend* lisolf to Executor*, Adjniois-
voluntary Societiesor Asiociationjy and persons ofnil classes: 1Interest at tnarateof SIX PEH CENT.-per

annnm is paid on deposits, which, if not drawn,
♦u fll!?]*o *h* depositor cntbs first day ofMay and Noveuber, and thfereaf-ter bear the same interest gg tho principal. Attais rate moneywill Douai.t In less thas twkl-yb
years.

Ldereft will commonte on all deposits the fitdays of the monthafter such deposits are
Books containing Charter,By-Laws. is., furd-"tshed on application at <he office.

P.esimsT—lSAAC JONES
. Vie* Phisideht—W. B, COPELAHD.

TBU3TBE&
Hon Thos MHowe t Hon JK Moorhead,
Jsaad Jones. .JCGHoesey,Wm ffrtnlth. f Jacob Painter, jHarry Childs. | Nicholas VoegUy.W B Copeland,
SeoretatT and Treasarei—A. A. CARRIER,tebs;6md

AMERICAN WATCHES
FOR SOLDIERS

At Heduced Prices

American Watohea for Americans

rpHE AHEBIGANWATCH COMPANY
■“* *ives notivcthat they have lately issued a

newstyle ofWatch, expressly designed for- Sol-
diers and others whodesirea good watch ata mod-
erate prioe. These watches are intended to dis*
place the worthless, cheap watoh©3 of Briti.h atd
Swiss ma-u ac'nre with wh’ch the country is
tiooded. and which' were never expected to keep;time when they were made, being refusedraanu- |
tactures sent tofhis ocuntry because unsalable at
home and used here only tor Jockeying an&niind-
ling purpose.

We offer to sell cur watch, which is of the knost
substantial material, an accurate and dm sbU
timekeeper, and in SterlingSilver casts, Hut ting
pattern, at as low a price as is asked for the t: ash.
JUereiJaqd Lepinea oCforeign make referred ;o,
! Wo haye namedthenowseries bf:Watches, W«
Ellebt 1

,Boston, Mass., which be i< und
on the'plita ofevery watch' of this manufacture,
and iaonq.ofour trademarks.

Soldby bil respectable* Watch dealers ia (he Loy-
al States. -Wholesale orders should be addresed
to BOBBINfiAAPPLETON,

Agents lor the American Watch Company.
jan!2:26L*eod:is 182 Brdadway, N. V.

OlRECTO BY OF THEHOSPITAIs.“The United States Panitary Commission
Uivo estabUshed anoffice ofinformation inregardto patients in the GeneralHospitals cf the Armyof the We t By areferonoeto books, whioh)arecorrected daily.- an answer can, nhdfrhrdmarypiroumstanoefcoe given byreturn mail to theifol-lowing questions; . j *

Ist, is - p (giving name and regiment) atpresentm any hoapi al of the army oi the Wert?2d»,|Tao wha*lanisproper address? • •3d. What is the name of the Surgeonor Chaplinof the hofcpi ai? r l 1

,

5&; ilSj did ha die in hoapital, aid at whatdateTi •# K . - ,* • •*- . • >
I; ’ ’TfwoonUjrdischarged-'from hospital, washe discharged from servioe ? I

• th. Ifnot, what were his orders onleaving!?The CommissionwjUI also .furnish more specificinformation as to the condition of any patient Intoo GeneralHospitals, within as short- a space oi
. time possible, after a request to do sofromany oiits oorrespondmgBocietied,

The bffico,of the Directory will be open dailyfronrS o'clock a,m.f to 8 o’olock p. m.. and ac-eaalble
Seorstary for the Wostom DepartmentTTJS.Sanitair Commission. No. 439 Walnut SL, Lou-isville, Kentaoto. janl4:3m£

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,'
TATE, CADMAN & CO.,

Manufacturersof everyvariety offinished !

BBAS3 WOBE TOE PLUMBEBS!
OAS or STEAM FITTERS,

. MACHUfESTS asn COPPERSMITHS,. \

BRASS CASTINGS OF ErEBY De-scription made to order Steamboat work,
steam andges fitting »nd repairing promptly at-tended to.- Harticutar attentionpusp tofitting up
Refineries ibr Coal and C&rbcn Oils,

Also, s 1” agents for-the Western D’at-ict of
Pennsylvania,for the sale r>f Marsh,.Lansdelluk
Co *9 Patent 8, ph'on Pump, the test ever inven-
ted, having uqvalves it is not liable to get outbf
order and will throwmore water than any pump
twice its site. febll:diy.;

CURTIS (VSXJBINRETS,
eigfjtAt* "

' i
HOUSE CABPEHTEB

AND JOBBER.
SHOE” VIRQU ALLKl,between Wood
and IJberty Street*.

PITTSBURGH, PA. .
ngrOrdensolicited and promptly attended to.
and ’

f OTS FOB Silß-TUE (iIBSCBI-
-1 A beroffertfor attofoar eligibleiotsdituhteif

on the ebrner ufGroveitreet and Centre Avenua
adioiningths Seventh Ward, in Pitt townanip.-t-
The lotaare eaoh 24 leet front by 110 feet'deeh,
runningbach to an alley, and are entirely isola-
ted by(treats andalleys on every side. Two’ 6f
the lots have frame houses onthem, five roonis

tebzf 9?S??fe^ienrOßmra;!
ITIOWAIABUOMBIHATTBIBMplaneftrJßooteMtd BhoeiigMoOloUaad’att

tsand
asst =&a

Ef ST.
EBIBD
niSlinWv
aJI-isiLil] tr
ss&ii'J .a]

'S&X'tvzii

MIEAHIJOAT AUKJh th. «■•>
wai na. z, i£®s-x x

Has opened an office at."ls :.

WO 90WATEB STBHBT, >

■
wiu General SteamboatAgency buaineaa. and wouldsolicit a eharo otnat:Kmayefcometeamboatmeh.;. apanyd*

asaTissiafes^reSbouse, onvUch: thelmrrßTementa are a gooditwostiry brick bouse containing 8 rooms andkitchenaframe stable and carriage ■ shed, a -fine-well bi"at«r Jlose to the house, an excellent orohamofabout.lf0 young treesofchoice-fruif.Japple EtrdPoach, and afiretrate gardens i »rheltnflj&in fineorder and hasa longfrotupcniheroad.f Thereis doubtlessiabundance ofcoal alittledistancelbe-low the surface, It may bo sold for f (jaab.!or fiaioashand remdue on time-to suit thepurobaacr.
Also, alarm in *» estmoreland county-of ii£int290«res. ofwhich maeSiSSSsufg?%:rcstin woodland, white oak timber, situated onthe West Newton and WeUeiiniig Plrak ISrffrom West •Newton.-andd^Sfrom Mt.Pleasant. .-There is a oomfbrtable firmbouse ana substantial b*n» on-fhe 'place Tbflplacetawell wateredandin good condition. Limettone is in theneighborhood. Indisputable',tifles7to doth thebe .Apoly sooii:tcfii .. a (7..

. SI Diamond street; Ehtoburgli.
CO.PABTXEBSUIPHCEBfmr.

-■•tore existing betweenthe undersigned, underthe-firmname.ot J. D. BendA Co.,has been thisday by mutual consent dissolved ~ ■ T
Newlork,Beb id, fI.ftJIARIJ’ j

The endeksiumedcebtiftand
give notice that thoy.;liav'o ibrtneaalimitedlartnerohip to fce conductedunder the firm of J.D,BK£.ND, to commence this darandto termin'*ate at the expiration ofone? eaiyfbrthe "business,

of importings purchasing, acquiring and disposingof, ou their own account, and also on oommisaiOn.ofall millinary and straw, fanoy andstaple goods.
t*ibe transacted within the State of New' York;
that Julius Dellevie Bernd, who resides in Pitts*
hurgh, in.the State ofPenneylvania is the general
partner, Benjamin De Frece, who resides
m the, cityot New lor*. is the special partner:
and that said Benjamin De Frece, specialpartner
contributes the aum of lour thousand dollars in

J JJfiKND- f
New York. Keb 2§tu,1303. B, De FRhCE,!

J -D. BERND ANKOVim TO
• customers and the Millinary trade

al. teat hewUloptna large anck-ofWtwcfnriKOoodlonabout thelOth ol March. Comer Pin?
and Market streets. (.aver W. A D.HuanaT >

mhfrlwd‘: l «

PRESENTS FOR THyoilM
THe spscnCßEßs have jesitopened aipecially for the Holiday’s a yewmrgeasddjsirable'xtock of - i
FIJNE WILD JEW.iav

‘ GOLDIktgILVEBWATHES, ,
andjflentlemea'a wear, fina Brontevlccks. Fancy ttooda.

SILTEB-PIITED ware,
such as oiston, cake and fruitbaaketa/aoblatJ.Sard cage* teasetts, etc. and a large xariety ofeditableartlclee forpioecnta, f . s

HEIJTEJIAS, MEYBASigfc SEIDIE. !

doai©__ ..

' : 4a fifth itmet
nuro BEW

...
-X-- : •- •

" RPAHPINa TOPKrTnafga’
I^o?e_fom«r»rldeWX»Maa twifr^s^3^;
rMOO - Cerris«»Be*>aitarrT»o MUeHea.}

[fil
- —AUPBBMKHm :

. - ■•, , , ;JfIjidBOKIG HALL.
OKATKFtn, fobp S-?-P •'Hiff.fiin-exhiWU*

liK auTi EiMiechU'ili'and. lOtb, 7.
Chemical•eXpßim^Kr .Oa‘ffjiichacdWßHledupai'd chliil-ss,«W»,^iS!S«r?S1asswsi^wwßKr

,n£'.A\’* l^Ae Sr()?' lo niitS’MCifl tntcrla’ii-mtn/'iid-ulrtit-kmu'iinKsnd Insunoiive of tho
,-v > .

- i^tW«^ni2afe •
children ,

'i'tmfllenfeatlKoyoctr .f '
. mM? .

A aau*a^ilWSPW^Y,I profe ®il “n. carefully

s arid to

JcoZMsB&%n^m®t,A7
~

la!l ,heaew
»B‘l>.M eVand wtMrammes. •

( j&foLeaacoaadManager.

[ jPITiIFSBPEGfi:: -THBATRF,
Boxov $5 ,00I Box. fl.O&.paniuetto and-fKamily Cirolo, 25ool!,red BoM-

tall litisfra- '
!Enragemonlior six nightsAf the pdpnlar actora

-d
CS°&|f “•

[?^rt^^lfMceih>earar ofAHktEBBERLrBf C. -FOSTER'and W.'TTBNDjERSON will alsoappear,.
.

.
. 1 ..■

THIS ETESnti, a&BCH ith. ’6B, ■'.- WlthOW COPSE.. .'
Luke;..;;......’0...;.1!,'.;„.. v„..;.._..Mr.C0n1d00)c

rJUia* Conldcck
-

geftcu
\ To conclude wittfthe entirenew farce of >

YiSr/VU■s OFPJ.SPO Tff&.WA®, I

CONCERT HAL
FOUR,NiaHTB--OSL Y,

lhorsliy,,Rriday and. Jaturihy,
MarelUUiljKiatli, latlv & i itlr,

•i ->— vs :-s3- ■ • .- X >.,. ••, :
'y^THEOßiaijrAl,

WJHSRPfcEY’S MINSTRELS,0

BrasBabd-’ind OperaTroupe.

tniunphs, TrilliTitrodacQ theiriSSi5 aiei?e Ps*r*mme as above, (everylhina
tbat ; ininLtable style r'.’

peculiar tothtse Ethiopian Xronrclads,,endorsed
*

'

as beinwtiifronlylegitimate troupe
*®.exUtencp.tndleaded 'withthe'moaCbriilianfc:eacomiuimbrthePreaswherovertheybave bp-

«• V r-r, .-•'t. - |> r-'V- ~ i,» ~' *
9s'Cwtii-KoMlfpiioo. •.

*** PyflT*ooy-st<7- ft*clock: commence at ’714.
T _ __

" Mtnagcr
; )Jx ft. Agent^y'.,mh6;6td

“PmSBIBOH OTJISABTU:
.
Aasooj ~ion wiR nix&ibition

i OnTuQoij^e^Cr.Maicit.lOtli,
street. 1

■T - t&a, member !

JPogntopca at 6%o'clock. -----

.j:v»h6;4ti

yi.iLi jjnecggitjstegPicEß. j
„......„sutViaiß | -

COHSW*XI,&I£EBK,

Kin-tv KTM&P&mfcfrima:#?, '

j
~, Ko, 7 Bt‘. Clair Sbeeifanii DmueinpWay, *l'

ndtdd jfSS A tomtlßfiH pA - '

fijS^ffiSSioy.ed^iif
- - •CrTsta'doro’s'KifreisiorH'airDye.

: IWsjui. wondorj jthioii, 'ihatiftercareful
l CHILTON.itwas pronounced

-JUidisnowjWdnythftplacfriof all-oiber^Dyes.—
bie imitatiohflraiealv^^eM^IwitneSSiS!

J.„CBISTADORO. SAitor

pbesbbvativb,
® Bye. aa it imparta the ut*vi&Wto' gIOS!‘ “d great

} --
v

- •

totuoßi?nEu)iyMi£iB&Qjl£ythro&ghthe reeom*mendbtiDrrofJchfßiSwiftof Croton,Wectohee- ~
to g’^*j’%*lMPg|W,Hitowd to heaUb
:OQttiYßMdjdjspeptic^iand.he ltried -

dayfortSreediys,“andthentookone
ln

TToura tfary, : JBWABO.fÜBBT..

1U^^tfad^^nmSwrfotferarfi 3”^*^

arnTbaßcuS varyraatfmimdS'weptiis'tiuut af-
ter tryingvarious remedies Mm mahg.puyfdcians,hecommenced uaingßraiidreth’ffßlkVQXto eight
,threo- tuaeB»week, end atthe end .of onemOnth,
the sore on ms leghealed, ondatiheend;of two
months ho was entlrelsmared. o£ooetfoenewk-dys*
pepsia and ratajiandy has-reinaißSl-jweJtcver
ainoe. » n V iAwn?2iiDy:.iSworn to before me. thie liith day of

S, MAJICOLM SMITH;
m -JttstiooofthoPmioo.

• Sold by. ThomasRedpatb, DiamondAlley
Pittsburgh. ..I - : ;

1 ■ l>r ,

mtiß&oOon dnxSng th-foor- -teen been introduced into the UnitedStates. After being Wed by millions, it has been 'J’iSw'SfL d«troyerofthe world.Palnoannot be where this Linament ie applied. Ifue das direotedit oannot andnoverhas failed ina singlet nstanoe. For oolds, coughs and ieflnen-*»•.*s«“ 4 Reheat One 26cent‘ottle wiU rareall the above, besides being usefulInevery fatn-
jyforsudden accidents, in-
sect stings, soildr, do. . It isberfectlyfnoocenttotake internally.affd can be given io the oldest
porton rr the youngest ofcilr. Price 25 and 50 .
cents abottle. jboldby all druggists. Office £8 Cortland street, .
flewForkiJC:“ .: . reh2feddw3woj .

OOBoxee. Bottler and'
tutos S.“ d*sil“™T Hot,u' P“Uo ln>U-

"Not dnawronito th# Hanna Family.”Batseome out of theirholer to die.”
-

all Pnngtrtr aad-Deaia» every-
- o^«“sa>ibttioia

0&0*
■

Bankrupt's Bale olBoc
SKoenSBIfLINGrAT Netvn FIFT

BlVJsa iWTELLIQEiI
POST or pit^sbobS:

„
ARRIVED, , .

ISSHS'J'Miett/BrowoOTilioi ! ■ " 'ttelmrin; Clarke, - a* ’

ijedl“““.Mason. St LouisEmma Graham, Ayres. Zanesville."
. •"■.'• y BfiPAtfranv: >j;“ •
ftamklin, Bennett, Brownsville. -

Gallatin, Clarke, .ga- ,do -
„.Minefva. Gordon, .Wheeling.. .

J BKord# Coffiman,'Lbul3jille
Emparor- Dravo* ;do' ' -
Altataoon > .

I A®*The river—Last aveiriing at twi-(light theft werelifeet of waterand'ns ng. h f ... I
I Capt. Janiea 1 ev^Tmtl-1
is now at the' landing. she fcSairii; i

pLonis packet, audio her construction tit expense Ihaa been spared. ■ McDonald
tended her personally and had eVdrK king justI1 will be-iurnishtd at Cihciobati. and 1
when Miller of the Cohunemalyisitr'.hir he will 1see sights, i We congratulate the eaptaimjn nisTsuccess. . I

-. steamer, Fred /orenz,Capt. Mason, is anncuncedforfcjtt Loui
-Paul on Wednesday— Tbis will be an dxcellentJopportunity for west. A 3 the up-j
pC

j
flUeam3 :are ur ilne 'Order, and thd LorsiuJ-““jj hip6”ar°*°D6fB* fa^OTite9 witbdJllsaQQ Bere |

I ‘new and i tenderl io ?*Pt,'Portia'lieavea'for St Loft-

'' and 'epleudiil. aidt -wheel']
ft eTSSr a?5X%pon*annouhoedforl Ajw? B and Upper.Mississippi*? ghhf is.cne If oftbefinea;Btcamerd ever built andin c largtftfflCapt Gray sheis sure to;prove a favorite* . I

! Caph Gould’s new and ’sjllenaidl
steamer Nellie learea for Cjuoin! ati andLouisville on .Monday. Passenger?AhdffldDpeTrfcanmagetqeir arraDgemema accordingly
*• : Verpmretual atearafer kmm&Graham. Capt.Ayera.wiir'befound atthfe land*Iing th)Bmorning. Shefeavesfor Zanesville atdp. m, on Tuesday/ }-'• '• 1/ L J; T r- •“ i

B@=. Saturday, was. ft imaeralilftii lay on
the wharr. .making tt-impossible almost ti traht-aot business.' -

, -t,. 17l- ;

S@- Capt, Brennan’s new boat will beat bar landingnra few days/' Shewill be hurriedto completion. - .

B®. Capt. W. B. Haslett’a manmotbnew i tqamar i,nearly completed.: ;

"■ dPOr: Cincinnati,Cairoand St Abnls

ElfiabTHE FrNE PAffiiMlNGEamKSmmrn SteamerAKGONArj’.HS'. 2,-CaS-
“i?.Porter, leave aannudunoedabove. _ j
Forfreightor pmciagt*apply on board, oiltomh9 J. B. LIVINGSTON J 8 CO.

For Cincinnati and EonfivTllL '

' “
MQNPAY,; March 9—4 P M j

F-naKSLN JHH »*w AND SIGLKV.
mSuSaasam BID Passenger,SteamerNEbLJEJtOGKBS.Capt Gojuld.comniahder.-AjtUJ lJaVwJSSfte®l 8?BJ“S this Bay at.- ■ ; PprarcigntOrpassaffo apply onbdarJ, ■111h 9 l ,J, ILLIy LaGslOn jt; Co *

Dh-jffieiiucil St Paul.
:—-rWEDHESDAY.MABCaii
-W-sdß77 n. the aine

*s.y. t4o AnerEBEHLORENZE

Fofiififienporl, Da Baquc A SI Ftiul
. ■ jjf..WEDKESDA®,:MABCH ISth jnewastd nplenndu.vffiH&pF°?h<! " side-wheel Jacketii£msy^o *V£’ H‘

j
- Ur»y. Will laav.e andpantlvely go through as advertised,

For fre: gat or passage apply on hoard er to '
J. B- L,lVLNa ACd,
or dip0. OEaE. .1 J. i <

*
A ,

'
' For Marietta ftnil 2ouesvllleJ

Bwnlar river .JPacUelleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday. 4p. m., Zanesville cveryfriday s A,m,
T.OE KBW AHDSPI.EwiuDgfr. Passenger steamer EMMA OKA-HAM. Monroe Ayers commarfder. will leave asnoted abovo. For freight orpaesage apply'oh'board or to . J, b. LIVISaI®jNXCO.

nozb r
Wheeling. eaUlpolls, Parhenri>uiK<fcPortsmouth HegnuavWeekly PackctT
..dfaXlIE FAST BBASIStJI*AB--vengor ateainerECHO.'JaiiWalton.oommander, wiU- leave as announced above andintermediate points thisday at 4 p. m.

j“9 JOH» FLACK. aI’L-, .
18« a MEW AItBASOEMKST 1863
Wheeling and Plttsbnrg Daily ;Xv-

presa 1.1ne . 1
ferfgKLN ™E passewOer-

.Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11 jL u\punctually leaves- Wheeling, every Monday?Wednesday’s andFriday's at 8 a.m. »
A.*^Tp« above steamers makes dose oonneo-

rorfrietht
JAMKS COiiLINS & COi
■Agente. No. 114 Water itreet.


